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T
heAI(artificial intelligence)revo-
lution is well and truly upon us,
andwe are at a significantwater-
shedmomentinourliveswhereAI
couldbecomethenewelectricity–

pervasiveand touchingeveryaspect of our
life.Whilemanyindustriesincludinghealth-
care, education, retail and banks have
alreadystartedadoptingAIinkeybusiness
aspects, therearealsonewbusinessmodels
whicharepredicatedonAI.
With the globalmarket of AI expected to

growat36%annually,reachingavaluation
of$3trillionby2025from$126bnin2015,new
agedisruptionisnotonlyredefiningtheway
traditional businesses are run, but is also
unfoldingasanew ‘factorofproduction’.
However, the fear ofwhatmight happen

onceAIevolvesintoartificialgeneralintelli-
gence –whichcanperformany intellectual
task that a human can do – has now taken
centrestagewiththeongoingdebatebetween
twotechtitans–ElonMuskandMarkZuck-
erberg.Similarly,Microsoftco-founderBill
Gateshadalsovoicedhisviewsthat inafew
years,AIwouldhaveevolvedenoughtowar-
rant wide attention, while Facebook has

Multilateral synergies
can fire up the economy
India has benefited from globalisation, and it’s imperative
that we continue the move towards greater openness

three-way collaboration of India-US-Israel
holdseconomicpromise. Likewise,promot-
ingcollaborationattheleveloftherespective
country’s states, between large economies
liketheUSandIndia,willopenneweconomic
opportunities.WhileIndiacouldbenefitfrom
technologytransferandemploymentgenera-
tionfacilitatedbyforeignengagements,over-
seas firms will gain from having market
access to India’s vast, high growthmarket.
Well-designedcollaborativeeffortswouldgo
a long way in helping the country meet its
aspirationtobecomeahubforhigh-techman-
ufacturing.
To further its interdependence, Indiahas

pursued free trade agreements (FTAs). For
instancetheFTAwithChilehasresultedina
surge in thepresenceof Indianautomobiles
onChileanhighways.Evenprogrammessuch
asSkillIndia,Stand-upIndiaandDigitalIndia
willbenefit fromglobal interdependence.
Just aswe focus internally on the ease of

doingbusiness,easeoftradefacilitationand
associated logistics also warrant major
emphasistofacilitategreaterparticipationin
globalvaluechains.Hence,greaterregional
andglobalintegrationmustcontinuetobepri-
orities.
India’seconomicprosperitywillbedriven

by its global interdependence, in increasing
trade and investments into and from India,
helpingdriveGDPgrowthandprosperityfor
all Indians.Wehaveanopportunity tobuild
ontheprogressofthepast70yearstofurther
advancethebenefitsofglobalisationforIndia.
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F
or India, the last sevendecadeshave
been enormously transformational.
WhileIndia’scurrentrecordasoneof
thefastestgrowingeconomiesistopof

mindtoday,it’sworthrememberingthatsoon
afterIndependence,wehadapromisingstart.
Itwasaforerunnerindevelopmentplanning
andachievedanaverageindustrialgrowthof
morethan8%perannumbetween1954-55and
1964-65. Since Independence, the Gross
DomesticProduct(GDP)hasexpandedmore
thanforty-foldtoexceed$2trilliontoday.
Akeylessontobelearntisthatthecountry

hasgained fromincreasing its interdepend-
ence.Indiahasbeenabeneficiaryofglobalisa-
tionandit’s imperativethatwecontinuethe
movetowardsgreateropenness.India’scur-
rent share in global trade (1.94%) is much
lower than where it should be. There are
manyways to deepen India’s economic and
commercial connections. For instance, a
focusonadvancedeconomiessuchastheUS,
UK, Japanand Israel canunleash immense
economicbenefits.India-Japancollaboration
for developing Northeastern corridors can
providebetterconnectivitytoEastAsia.
Goingbeyondbilateralcollaboration,India

couldbenefit frommultilateralsynergies.A
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UPneeds a special law
to fight organised crime
In the last 10 years, law and order has deteriorated
in the state thanks, to the politiciancriminal nexus

which are deadlier in impact and more
expansive intheirreach.
The United Nations views organised

crimetobealarge-scaleandcomplexcrimi-
nalactivitycarriedonbygroupofpersons
for the enrichment of those participating
andattheexpenseofthecommunityandits
members. Such crimes, it was said, is fre-
quentlyaccomplishedthroughruthlessdis-
regardoflawandfrequentlyinpursuanceof
political corruption. In the US, the Orga-
nized Crime Control Act was enacted in
1970.
TheneedforalawonthelinesofMCOCA

inUttarPradeshwasfeltasfarbackas2007.
The UPA at the Centre, however, did not
allowtheActonthegroundthatitwaslikely
tobemisused.Thelawandordersituationin
the state has deteriorated sharply during
the last 10 years, thanks to the patronage
extendedtocriminalsbythepoliticalclass.
Drasticstepsneedtobetakenandthestate
must have a stringent law to dealwith the
organisedcriminals.
Actually,asobservedbytheCommittee

on Reforms of Criminal Justice System,
“Thetimehascomewhenthecountryhasto
give deep thought for a system of Federal
LawandFederalInvestigatingAgencywith
anall-IndiaCharter”.Suchanagencywould
have within its ambit “crimes that affect
national security and activities aimed at
destabilising the country, politically and
economically.”
The Second Administrative Reforms

Commission headed by Veerappa Moily
(2007)notedthattheincidentsoforganised
crime in Indiawere on the increase . The
Commission was of the view that there
shouldbeacentral lawonthesubjectwith
provisionsforenhancedpunishment,spe-
cialcourts,authorisationforinterceptionof
communication, special rulesof evidence,
circumstancesunderwhichconfessionsto
police officers can be admissible in trials,
protection of witnesses, forfeiture and
attachment of property, presumption of
offences,etc.
The Commission was, of course, con-

sciousof theneedtohave“additionalsafe-
guards”inthecentrallawsothatthechan-
cesofmisuseofitsprovisionswereminimal.
Itisdisappointingthatthegovernmentof

Indiahasnotyetpassedacentrallawtodeal
withthegrowingthreatoforganisedcrime.
Itishightimethatthematteristakenupby
theNDAgovernment.
Till then, thestatesshouldbeallowedto

have laws todealwith themenaceof orga-
nisedcrime.

PrakashSingh is former director general BSF,
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(Tomorrow:DushyantDave onwhyUPdoes not
need a special law to tackle organised crime)

T
he Maharashtra Control of Orga-
nisedCrimeAct(MCOCA)wasleg-
islatedin1999.Itwasfeltatthattime
that“organisedcrimehasbeenfor

quitesomeyearsaveryseriousthreattoour
society”andthat“ithasnonationalbounda-
ries and is fuelled by illegalwealth gener-
ated by contract killing, extortion, smug-
glingincontraband,illegaltradeinnarcot-
ics, kidnapping for ransom, collection of
protectionmoneyandmoney laundering,
etc.” The state government, finding the
existing legal framework rather inade-
quate, decided to enact a special lawwith
stringent anddeterrent provisions to deal
withthemenaceoforganisedcrime.Indue
course, Karnataka, Andhra Pradesh and
Delhialsoenactedsimilar laws.UttarPra-
desh is also planning to have one: TheUP
ControlofOrganisedCrimeAct(UPCOCA).
Itneedstobeunderstoodthatthepattern

and scale of crime is undergoing a radical
transformation. There was a time when
dacoity and murder were considered the
most heinous crimes. It is no longer so.
Today,organisedcrimeovershadowsthem
all.TheMCOCAdefinedorganisedcrimeas
“any continuing unlawful activity by an
individual, singly or jointly, either as a
memberofanorganisedcrimesyndicateor
on behalf of such syndicate, by use of vio-
lenceorthreatofviolenceorintimidationor
coercion,orotherunlawfulmeans,withthe
objectiveofgainingpecuniarybenefits, or
gainingundueeconomicorotheradvantage
for himself or any person or promoting
insurgency”. It includes offences such as
moneylaundering,traffickinginweapons,
smugglingofdrugs, trafficking inwomen,
activitiesofmafia,etc.Globalisationofthe
economyhasenabledthecrimesyndicates
to spread their wings across the borders.
Thelawenforcementagenciesrequireaddi-
tionalpowerstodealwiththesenewformats

GLOBALISATIONHAS ENABLED
CRIMESYNDICATES TOSPREAD
THEIRWINGS. ENFORCEMENT
AGENCIESNEEDPOWERS TO
DEALWITH FORMATS WHICH
AREDEADLIER IN IMPACTAND
EXPANSIVE IN THEIR REACH
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P
rime Minister Narendra Modi has finally held out
somehopeforthestrife-tornValley,whichhasbeen
through one of itsworst phases in recent years.Mr
Modi chose Independence Day to reach out to the
Kashmiris, saying a solution could be found by

embracingthemandnotthrough‘gaali
or goli.’ The call for compassion not
coercioncomesasareminderforsome,
of Atal Bihari Vajpayee’s famous ‘jhamooriyat and insaniyat’
(democracyandhumanity)remark.Theprimeminister’scom-
mentsmustbefollowedupwithconcreteactionforthemtohave
anymeaningful effect.
It is important that words and intent go hand-in-hand. Mr

ModihaschangedhisstanceonthecurrentKashmircrisisonce
toooften.Whenhefirstspoke,atarally inMadhyaPradeshlast
year, he had borrowed fromMrVajpayee’s Kashmir policy of
‘insaniyat’ but within a few days of that, however, Mr Modi
uttered the ‘Balochistan’ word, leavingKashmiris wondering
why they were being treated as pawns in a game that India
wantedtoplaywithPakistan.Evenat thetimethat thePMwas
deliveringhisspeechfromtherampartsoftheRedFort, thecom-
monKashmiriwas living throughcurfewandan Internetban.
ForoverayearsincethekillingofmilitantcommanderBurhan
WaniinJulylastyear, theKashmirishavebeenlivingabnormal
lives and have been rattled by the possibility of Article 35A –
whichguaranteesaspecialstatus–beingtweakedbythecourts.
The ‘no gaali or goli’ line can be themuch-needed balmpro-
vided it goesbeyondrhetoric.MrVajpayeehad followedupon
hisoutreachbyinitiatingadialoguewithdifferentstakeholders.
HehadevensenthishomesecretarytoSrinagartoopenachan-
nelwiththeHizbulMujahideen.FewexpectMrModitoreplicate
MrVajpayee’smodelbutabeginningcanbemadebysettingup
apanel of parliamentarians – apromise the governmentmade
lastyear,afterhomeministerRajnathSinghledanall-partydel-
egationtoSrinagar.Momentumiskeyandnotimeshouldbelost
insettingupapanel thatwill carry theweightofParliament. It
is in India’s interest tomove to thenext level inKashmir.

Onlywordsmay
not be enough
Notimeshouldbelost tosetupa
HousepanelonKashmir
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D idSunday’smeetingbetweenUnionhomeministerRaj-
nathSinghandtheGorkhalandMovementCoordination
Committeesignal theendof theroadforaseparatestate

ofGorkhaland, at least fornow?Thoughpolitics is anartof the
possible, itappearsBengalchiefministerMamataBanerjee,who
hasvowednot toallowadivisionofBengal, ishavingherway.
MrSinghhastoldtheagitatorstorestorenormalcyandgofor

talkswith thestategovernment.TheCentre’s standhasput its
ally,GorkhaJanmuktiMorcha, inafix.While thosecampaign-
ingforGorkhalandwerehopingforatripartitemeeting,theCen-
trewashed itshandsoffbyasking themtoprepare forbipartite
talks.Theleadersof thehillpartieshavealreadywithdrawnthe
fast-unto-death programme and are in extreme discomfort to
announcetheendof the indefinitebandhafter thegroundswell
ofopinioninsupportof theirstruggle. Inshort, it isanunquali-
fiedvictoryforMsBanerjee. It isclearthathergovernmentwill
just not entertain any mention of a separate state. While the
quest for a separate state is linked to the Gorkha identity and
maynot endhere, theCentre’s stance seems tomarkan end to
the current phase of struggle.WhatMr Singh conveyed to the
agitatorsonSundaymaynothavebeencomfortablefortheparty
itself thatowesoneof its twoMPsinBengal,SSAhluwalia, to its
alliancewithGorkhaJanmuktiMorchaandtheparty’sdeclara-
tionof a sympathetic considerationof theGorkhaaspiration.
But theBJP’s position seems tobedictatedby the considera-
tion that it is eyeingabig share of the 42LokSabha seats in the
2019elections,andexploringaseparatestatemaybepolitically
suicidal inBengal, whereMsBanerjee is already accusing the
partyoftryingtodividethestate.BimalGurungandhismenwill
finditdifficult, ifnotoutrightimpossible, toraisethedemandfor
aseparatestate inthenearormedium-termfuture.There isno
shoulder to cryon.

OnGorkhaland,Mamata
is theclearwinner

The Centre’srefusaltobackthestiris
dictatedbyitsplansforthe2019polls
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fundamentalhumanthinkingskillssuchas
entrepreneurship,strategicthinking,social
leadership,connectedsalesmanship,philos-
ophy,andempathy,amongothers,wouldbe
inevengreaterdemand.
Further, till a point of singularity is

reached,AIwillnotbeabletoserviceorpro-
gramonitsownleadingtonew,high-skilled
jobsfortechniciansandcomputingexperts.
Globally,policymakersandcorporations

willneedtosignificantlyrevamptheeduca-
tionsystemtoaddress technologygaps.
In India, this represents an enormous

opportunityforpolicymakerstomakebetter
informeddecisions,tacklesomeofthetough-
estsocio-economicchallenges,andaddress
the woeful shortage of qualified doctors,
teachersetc.
Weneedtoimmediatelyplanforstateand

nation-wide university hubs, and MOOCs
(massive open online courses) built on the
frameworkofDICE(design, innovation,cre-
ativity ledentrepreneurship).
Curriculashouldbefocussedondevelop-

ingbasicskillsinSTEM(science,technology
, engineeringandmathematics) fields, cou-
pledwithanewemphasisoncreativity,criti-
calandstrategicthinking.Adaptiveandindi-
vidualisedlearningsystemsneedtobeestab-
lished to help students at different levels
workcollaborativelyamong themselvesas
well aswithAI in theclassroom.
TheNationalSkillsDevelopmentCorpo-

ration will need to evolve into ‘National
FutureSkillsDevelopment’, asweasacivil
society prepare to bring the future into
thepresent!

Rana Kapoor is MD and CEO, YESBank;
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endedupshuttingdownoneofitsAIprojects
as chatbots had developed their own
language (unintelligible to humans) to
communicate.
Beyondthis, thecommoncitizenwantsto

knowif sheshouldbeworriedaboutAI tak-
ing away her job? This calls for broader
thinking,includingtheevolutionofindustry
protocols,whilemakingsurethatthepublic
is ready for these futuristicadvancements.
The emergence of AI has seen criticism

because of the probability that it could
replace human jobs by automation. How-
ever,asweseetheshiftofAIfromR&Dstage
to various real-life business prototypes, it
seems evident that goal ofmostAI applica-
tionsistoaugmenthumanabilitiesthrough
hybridbusinessmodels.
According to McKinsey, AI would raise

global labourproductivityby0.8% to1.4%a
year between now and 2065. I believe that
bothpolicymakersandcorporatesmustrec-
ogniseAI’s potential to empower thework-
force and invest in creating training pro-
grammes/workshopstohelpthelabourforce
adapt to thesenewermodels.
Forinstance,Ocado,theUKonlinesuper-

markethasembeddedroboticsatthecoreof
warehousemanagement.Robotssteerthou-
sandsofproduct-filledbins tohumanpack-
ersjustintimetofillshoppingbagswhichare
thensenttodeliveryvanswhosedriversuse
AI applications to pick thebest route based
on traffic conditionsandweather.
We must learn from the history of the

industrial and technological revolutions

Job losses in one sector will be replaced by
newer ones, but they will require other skill sets

Whywe should not be afraid ofAI

overthelast500yearsthatjobseliminatedin
onesectorhavebeenreplacedbynewerjobs
requiringrefreshedskillsets.Asacorollary,
countriessuchasJapan,KoreaorGermany,
whichhavethehighestlevelsofautomation,
shouldhaveseenlargescaleunemployment
overthepast4-5decades.Thisisnotnecessa-
rily thecase.
Havingsaidthat, inthenearfuture,every

routineoperationaltaskiscertainlylikelyto
becomedigitisedandAIcouldberunningthe
back-officeofmostbusinesses.Overthenext
fewdecades,manymiddleskill jobsarealso
likely to be eliminated. However, AI is
unlikely to replace jobs which require
humantohumaninteraction.Consequently,

n Commerce Bot is a robot that provides
customer service with AI and voice
recognition REUTERS

Dheeraj Kumar

According to former US President Theo-
doreRoosevelt, “Politeness isasignofdig-
nitybutnotasignof subservience.” Inmy
daily life, I prefer tobepolite to everyone.
But sometimes a fewpeople actually take
advantage of your politeness. In place of
gratitude they oblige you with an exact
amount of rudeness.
Sometimes while waiting in a queue I

offer to let somepeoplemove ahead ofme
but thereafter I see other people trying to

push me out of the queue. This type of
behaviour is really absurdandrude.And
at that moment, I start questioning my
politeness and then realize that in cities
like these, politeness is unaffordable.
I amnot saying thatweshouldbepolite

onlytoaselectivesetofpeoplebecausethat
would be selfishness. But, one should be
judiciousenoughtorealizewhere toshow
politenessandwherenot.Weshouldmain-
tain a level of neutrality.
Hindi author Munshi Premchand and

formerPrimeMinistersLalBahadurShas-

tri, ABVajpayee were polite in their real
life, but when situation demanded, they
neverhesitated to be firm.
Being toopolite canharmevery levelof

society.A mediathat is toopolitecannever
change themindset of people. Sometimes
weneedtoraiseourvoice, standupforour
causes and rights. But, in our day to day
activities, we should be polite to each
other.
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POLITENESS IS A VIRTUE.
BUT WE MUST ALSO BE
FIRM WHEN REQUIRED
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